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FINANQIAL POSITION 0F EDMONTON, ALTA. THE GERMAK WAR MACHINE.-THE PACE
THAT KILLS.

The roulowsng 's a compara tive statement of tne Ass5eL5 and
Liabilities of the City of Edmonton, Alta., for years, ending
1916 and 1917 (inclusive), as presented by City Comptroller
Mitchell to the City Council.

ASSETS19.
Captal-

Lands, Buildings, Properties,
Utilities, etc., etc., (Less De-
preclation) ........... ... $20,985,461.07

Expenditures against Hypothe-
cated Debentures .... ..... 1,447,671.79

Unexpended Debenture Funds,
advanced to Current Account. 1,887,005 .05

Currient-
Imprest. .. . . .........-.. .- S.
Taxes- Recelvable. . . .......
Accounts Receivable and Sus-

pense...........
Stores and l.oose Tools
Capital Expenditures unprovid-

ed for by Sale of Dehen-
bentures..........

5,89 0.ý00
5,250,257.03

237,690.35
471,466.75

1,822,971.05

$7,788,275.18

Total Assets........$32,108,413.09

LIABILITTES
Capital-

Debentures issued (Less Slnk-
ing Fund Investment) .. . .$22,438,424.37

Current Accounit (on Deben-
tures Hypotiseeatei)......1,447,671.79

Capital Surplus.........434,041.75

$24,320,137 .91
1,IABILTTES

Curent-
Bank Goverdraft and Speclal

Loans.,.. ............. $ 3,534,654.44
Accounts and Buis Payable .. 365,894.99

1917.

$20,829,931 .73

2,479,044.76

1,289,798.47

024,598,774.96

$ ý5,7 9a.0 0
6,157,075.00

301,906.75
410,449.76

237,570.20

$7,112,796.71

$31,711,571 .67

$21,5 56,948 .67

2,479,'044 .76
562,781.53

$24,59 8,774.96

About forty years ago the plutocrats of Germany begs.n
the building of the great GermanWar Machine. They
reared the bloody structure upon. the four great plillars of
modern social organization, the scb9 olroom, the church,
the press and the factory.

In the school the plastic minds of the young were
moulded to the horrible theories,0f war. The church In-
spired obedience and forever purred from the pulpits the
lylessings of humility- and the hallowness of abject subser-
viance, wbile tse. press sowed the weedy seeds of d1strust
and fanned the smnoldering f lames into burning hatreds of
other Peoples and thleir institutions. The- factory cemented
the, whole structure and perpetuatedt thse whoie system
hy crystallizing the entIre scheme, tbrough thse medium of
the army, into profit and ngreed which enabled tise plunder-
ers to loot the hypniotlzed masses and so create a finan-
cial plutocracy whiose preseiït aim and object it is to main-
tain its dominant position over an enslaved people.

By the cunnlng use of tise school. the unscrupulous use
of the churcis, the absolute ownersblp of the press and the
Possession 0f ail industrial establisments they have created
a, nation systemnatized for and devoted to war. They have
set "the Pace that kills."

This uinspleakable machine, the produet of greed and un-
bounided ambition and lntenslfied human perversity is run-
ning amuck, bedecked with the- red spioches of war, be-
Spaktttingevrthn it touches in its cyclonic path. Lt
bas campelled other governiments, peace-lovlng, democratic
and republican to meet the pace, to play the game to eat
thse fire frons their guns ana spit it back at them.

This is thse deepest, redest wound of ail .. . that
we Who love liberty and life so well have had to press down
upon Our own brows the thorny crown of milltarlsm. to meet
the Pace that kilîs and crush thse Prussian tiger in is iair.
This is tise deepest, the redest, but the sacred wound of
all.-The Canadian Railroader ý(Organ of Fit Suiiday As-
sociation).

TEACHING CITIZENSHIP VIA THE MOVIES.
We recently received the first two issues of a, series of

SPecial reports on clvlc subjects whlch thse Municipal Re-
ference Library of New Yorkt is sendling out to 9tudents of
municipal government, particularly that of New York,
thougis the reports are of great value to students anywhere
on thse continent.


